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The Plattsmouth Democracy Names
a Winning City Ticket.

MOTHERS ARE

Saturday Night's Convention VVinieit
the Nmulns Of m LaJy Caudldate

fur th School Hoard Couie
etlraanlc Noiuiniil Imm.

Tlt City Couttiitlutt .

The fact that Hie republican party
lias Jon? usurped the title of "the
party of progression,, was never bet-
ter exemplified than by th p!i i.--e

which mutters political have assumed
here in Pl.tttsuoulh during the lat
few days. The i lea that the women
are deserving of recognition in beinj
allowed to sit as members of the board
of education, has been carried auto ef-

fect all over the land aud everywhere
n h is b-t- -n conclusively demonstrated
e a wise move lor the sehoois. In
1 i'tsmouth the women l ave knocked
at the convention doors of both parties
and it rtm lined f r republicans to ad-
minister to the mothers a cold rebuke,
while at the hands if the democracy
they were gladly welcomed. Election
is two weeks distant, but the result
cannot be other than a popular and
complete affirmation of the democratic
idea.

The city convention of the Platts-mout-h

democracy was railed to order
Saturday evening at Waterman's hall
by II G. Livingston, chairman of the
city committee, and the fifty-eigh- t
delegates present immediately pro-
ceeded to business by electiug Messrs.
F. II. White and J. M. Patterson as
chairman and secretary. The creden-
tials disposed of, the temporary org tn-iziti- on

w as made permanent and th
convention was ready for active busi-
ness.

The Third ward delegation presented
the nnme of ("has. I). Cummins as a
candidate for the school board. and t! e

t.f Med.4UiesU. H nyderatid r.
Stoutenbortnch. the two ladies lor
whomtniis meeting of women had
ignitied a preference. Messrs. Cha

Grimes. T. T. Wilkinson, Matthew
Gerine. Judpt? Ranisey and Guy Liv-

ingston mnde addresses favoring the
cmdidacv of the women and the con-

vention proceeded to hold a formal
billot, the result being as follows:

r 1). Cummins. 3'.: Mrs. Stouten
toroU4:h. 54; Mrs. O. II Si.yder,20 and
II. II. Genre. 2.

Mrs. Stout en borough and Mr.Cuni- -

mios.amid the plaudits of the dele-sate- s

and Uie audience, which in-

cluded many women, were declared to
oe the democracy's cindidate.s for I he

school boa i d.
At this j quite a few of the

t idies a roe to address th
con veitiiij ami nave assurance that
the tteleff ji is f the women of Platts
moathwoutd be directed in securing
the election of the two candidate,
named Thev felt grateful for the
manrei iu wliich the democracy had
r,rrr.t7-i- i the women, and were not
slow if! expressing it.

On call the chairman of each delec t
nomination cf thetheto n reported

follow im; irentlemen for councilcuan in

th vtrmuH wards: Walter J. White,
Chas.D. Grimes, C. C. Parmele. Jno.
A. Gutche and .1. W. Barwick. The
convention ratified the nomination1.

The selection of a city committee
was next conside n d, u itli the follow-

ing result: IV E. Rufiner. chairman;
Guv Living-to- n, 1f t ward; P. E. Buff-Tie- r,

2-- waid; T. M. Patterson, Sd

ward; J no. Ledeway. 4th ward; Harry
Johnson, olh ward.

a n uriimirnniCLit was taken at :"0

o'clock and when the delegates filed
out of the hall all were in good spirits
w ith the feeling quite general that the

t. -- it thp noils would have a
fc ' - -,JU.l .ft,

favorable result.

The Western Newspaper Union of
tini!iti!i iu mHkinp arrangement to
start a paper at Union. All the work
w ill be done in Omaha and the paper
will be edited by a number of Union
citizens. That is a peculiar way of
enr.doetinc a newnarer and the
people of Union w ill find it much Let
tfer to encourage Mr. Graves in lesur- -

recting the Ledper. Nebrufcka City-News-
.

W. F. Crabill is home from : visit
with old friends and relatives in

Svrunof Tar and Wild Cherry will
nirp that or cold. Sold only by
Gering&Co.

JOURNAL. OFFICE REMOVED.

Tiik Jouknal. office has been re
moved from the Fitzgerald block to No.
IihS Main stieet, commonly known as
the Drew building, where it will have
niore commodious and roomy quarters.
and to which place it cordially invited
all its.patrons. Come and see us, and
don't forget the place 30S Main street

Drew building.

Crazed by fear that his daughter
would die as a result of his careless-ues- a

and that he would be arrested for
; her murder, Joseph in
Omaha, went out iuto Ids coalhed
Thursday morning and handed him
self

His daughter has been ill lor several
dajs and Wednesday the attending
physician left to medicines to lie ad-
ministered, one internally and the
other externally. Wechtler in the af
ternoon bv mistake gave the sick uirl
the external lemedy and tlie took a
large dose o! it. She became very ill.
but by calling in a pysieian she was
soon recovering:.

The act preyed on Wechtler's mind,
lu vever, and he iefu?ed tobelieveshe
woul d recover. At 4 o'clock 3 ester-da-y

he went out into the coal shed,
and taking a clothesline, banged him-
self.

A YVrlromn ltailruaI Chance.
Tin: Jouknal understands that

citizens of Eagle. Eimwood, Wabash.
Weepiuc Water and Xehawka are
uniting ia a petition to the Missouri
Pteirlc management to change tie
train which now runs between Lincoln
and Nebraska City so that it will run
into I'l tttsmouth instead, for the rea
son that it would much better accom-
modate them than does the present
arrargement. Most of those people
have far more business iu this city
than they have in Nebraska City and
with such an arrangement they could
come to town here in the forenoon,
transact u day's business and return
home the same rvening. w hile now it
takes thern two daj s to make a trip of
twenty to forty miles, and. with very
wmlia also make a visit to the west
part of the county from town much

handier. Utsides t hat, it would en-

able the ieopIe of those tuwes to se-

cure their eastern mail and Chicago
papers oil the Q. fat mail here a day

e irlier than tl e can now. The boat d

of trade and bu.-dr-es-s men of this
citv sh u!d lend iMielpine hand in this
matter.

couch

'arletot tfey Not llanj;.

Sarpy connty people have watched
with considerable interest the i arieton
murdT trial at Fremont. d rore 'r

eciallr from the fact that voting tail
eton has relativ es in Hub county , ami
it is heie he was captured when he es
caped from the Fremont jtih When

it was announced that the wau was 10

the tiimreme court had re
- j

fused to allow a new trial, a move

ment was at once put on toot 10 peti
tion the governor to commute Ids sen
tence to life and it was
liberally signed. Before the petition
had been generally circulated wore

here that the supreme couitkVIM m - -

lud individually requested the gov

ernor to commute the sentence, and
this fact added a stimulus to the peti
tion, and the request will no doubt t e

granted by Governor Ilolcomb. Mrs.
Wood, the mother of Carleton, nas

een in Papillion for some time, but
ft for Fremont when the case was

reached by the supreme court. Papil
lion Times.

Only the very best cigars sold at Ger--

ing & Co.'s.
The Old Keliablw !"

The "O" will continue to carry thii

fast mail from Chicago to Omaha lor
another period of time, the contest it
has been waging with the North
western for the past few months being
now practically over with. The prin-

cipal thing contested for was the
carrying of what was called tneuiacK

il bv which is mehnt the
mail destined for the Sandwich Is-

lands. Japan, China and Australia,
and which nets the carrier about $300,

000 annually. The "QM which has had
this contract for a number cf years, is

allowed to carry this mail so long as

no competing line can beat their time
into Omaha by SO minutes. The North
western tried hard recently to get this
contract away from the C. 11. & Q. peo
ple but without avail, the only result
bung that the time from Chicago to
Omaha was reduced to 11 hours
and SO minutes. Glenwood Tribune.

Buy the improved Singer sewing ma
chine. Antou Trillily, local agent,
office in Unruh's furniture store.

ONK Til IN (J AM ANOIltt:i:.

In response to the demand made by
Lincoln members of the A. O. U. V.
hat the courts comi el (irand Master

Tate to call the regular session of
grand lodge to occur in Kearney next
May, one of the Fiattsmouth lodges,
No. S, met Friday night and elected
Messrs. J. II. Hall, J. A. Gutscbe and
J. W. Hridge to represent the society
as grand lodge delegates. There is
every reason for believing that the
courts will compel the state officers to
call the session desired. The consti-
tution requires n session every year
and it also provides that the constitu-
tion can be amended or itf. provisions
made inoperative only by action at
the grand lodge. Members complain
that the grand master is attempting to
override every precedent and the con- -

s well, aud are in a or killing Fletcher llobbins en- -
frame of mind w hich makes one pro
phesy that Mr. Tate's official head is in
danger. The time is certainly ripe for
the election of a new quota of grand
lodire officers by the A. O. V. W of
Nebra-ka- .

We don't lelieve that the foul- -
killer has visited Gleuuood for u long
time. We are led to this conclusion
by the fact that there are quite u num-
ber of people vet who persist in pio-nounci- ng

the woid "program" as
thoush they had chopped out the mid-
dle of the last s liable. Whether it is

on tht ir pail, alfectation.or
a hetoic resolution to disregard Web
ster and all other 01 thoeptical author
ities in the matter of
we do not ktiow ; but we do know we
are getting awfully tiud of pro--
grin awfuhy, awfully, tired- - and
sigh for ih cumin.: of the fool-kill- er

on the earliest train Gier.wo. d Titb--
u ne.

"

Col. Iirown's Nebraska Citv Piess
went up in flames nome six weeks ago,
but he plucky publisher resumed the
publication t f his paper on Sunday
with an ent:ielv new out tit and the
Press is now one of the neatest sheets
which reaches Tiik JoI'unal'.-- ex

table In the and News.

cia'.ed by the people of that town is

only simple justice.

The decision of Cass county's asses- -

at I a. r- itsors to asses property mi?
one-thir-d of it actual value, is sure .0

redound to the U-- M uueiesisot 1

m unli The increas.. of basis from
one-fourt- h to one-thir- d w ill not maKe

the actual amount of taxes any higher.
but it will have the effect of lowering
the per cent rate and will provide a

strong argument in the matter of

seeking investments of eastern capi

tal in the town. The day that th Ne

braska leiisUture votes to require the
assessment of property at its actual

h.. u fortunate one or the..... ... - -eft 1 lT"

state.

Last year the commissioners of Cass
county spent oniy 30 .ow m onum.
while Otoe county expended in me
neighborhood of S13.000. This year
they advertised for bids and let the
contract at S3. 1 4 per foot for all

bridges, while last year they paid
per foot. This is a decided contrast
between the ; rices paid in thatcounty
and this Ntbrabka Citv News.

C mtv Attorny Paul Jessrn. ot

Otoe county, is investigating the jus
tices of the peace of thatcounty . 1 he
law says justices of the peace must pay

all finis colVcted by them to the
county treasurer and thall be by him
:iTr!iid lo the school fund. Ibis, Mr,
Jesseri savs, justices have tailed
to do. and a large sum is now due the
school fund from these cfiicials. lie
will investigate the matter thoroughly
and bring action against all such 0C1

cials who fail to comply with the pro-

visions of the law.

We are informed that the singing
pilgrim, Cooley or

Cass, and Joe Hums, the bum of Lan-

caster, were receutly treated by the
pages of the house to a little exercise
iimi wns not down on the rolls. The
ft. I W -

paces made, a Hying Dutchman out of
Cooley and he struck outsiue me
ratling his collar button was trying to
enter his thorax and otherwise wound

his feelings, and us he gazed upward
he saw Burns suspended in the air
with a downward motion. Soon the
motion lecame a sickening thud
which left the law makers looking
into each other's faces trying to find
nut the velccity of the fall. The boys
should bo more tender to these great
luminaries. The contusions are now
on exhibition at the capitol. Ne-

braska City Independent.

HIS

Lindsay Gets Two Years at Hard
Labor In the

BURGLARS ALSO SENTENCED.

Koul.vill Vrat.Ua I'leaU GulllT and Will
i:rh Suffer a Thre Year.' Term of

luiprUouiuout Varluu. Oilier
Not..

Two years at hard labor in the state
penitentiary at Lincoln is the punish
ment meted out to Pugilist Jas. Lind
say, recently convicted in district
court of manslaughter on the charge

stitutioi, they while

Unorance

change Press

83.63

tnny

when

dull,

gaged in a prize fight in this city last
Augutt.

The prisoner was taken before
Judge Chapman shortly after eleven
o'clock this morning and in response
to a query as to what he had to say in
regard to sentence being pronounced,
maintained a stolid silence. The
judge then proceeded to sentence the
man, and decreed that the sheriff dur-
ing the next thirty days, should con-
duct him to the penitentiary, where
he shall be imprisoned at hard labor
for a term of two years. Lindsay ap-
peared unconcerned during the whole
proceeding. Sentence beiuj concluded
the prisoner 3 counsel requested the
court to fix a supersedeas bond and
grant a stay of execution, but the same
was denied. The defense accordingly
took an exception to the ruling and
gave notice that it would prosecute an
appeal to the supreme court.

Lindsay w ill be taken to the peni-
tentiary during the next few days.
It is said to be very rare for the su-
preme court to grant a stay of execu-
tion in cases of this nature and as

the prisoner will most
likely wait the settlement of the ap-
peal as an inmate of the penitentiary.

Hurctar. Cit Three Tear.
,Jn iiitiilun n;id Wrn. loolan. the
attempt to burglarize the Stander gen-

eral meichandise sitae, listened to the
advice of their attorney, Geo. M. Spur-loc- k,

and today decided to plead guilty
to the charge of burglary and throw
themselves on the rncrcy of the court.
The) were taken before District Judge
Chapman this morning and upon en
tering a plea of guilty, were each sen
tenced to suffer a three years' term of
imprisonment at the state peniten
tiary. Their attorney was allowed a
fee of $25 for serv Ices in the cas?. The
amount w as well invested, as a trial of
the men would have cost several times
the sum allowed as an attorney fee.

The I aual Mayfleld I're.ewtallon.
The Louisville Courier-Journa- l takes

the following shot at Sheriff Etken-bar- y

, and which, in justice to the sher-

iff, is not a just presentation and does

that oilieial an injustice:
It is true that Sheriff Eikenbary

did a neat and commendable piece of
work in the hanging of Hill, but it is
also as true that Sheriff Eikenbary is
well paid for his services assheiiff,
and if it becomes the duty of the sher
iff to hang anyone, and it is in the con

tract for him to do such odd jobs, we

don't ste that he should be allowed a

cent more than the law allows forsuch
work. This, we believe, is 530 per
hpad, and unless he can persuade Hen
well to come back from the pen and
take the medicine inai is uue uuu, c

can't see how the sheriff is to give
value received'1 for the J100 allowed

him by the As Hill
h:s alreadv cost the county a scan- -

...... j n rr Ch rinnrt
i,..t ihink the commissioners uiu

ailU lie f,i"u'"h " r
the world would not
assistance. It is time he was eat
down upon. This thing of told- -

ers crasping at opportunity of
robbin the tax payers is getting old,
and the sooner it is stopped tbebetter

claim that he did such a nice job
all balderdash. the man

who showed the nerve and made it
possiblo for a job to be done. The
rope did the rest."

The Crete Nurseries sell trees for
t 1 . 4 1 Tw- 1 1 - ti r m ltd mm

a vear'a
Money to loan by the Livingston

Loan Building associutioD. Apply
ILK. Gering, secretary.

feu.tu 1 1 1 j i i i vn I bodily
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ITSELF PROUD.

RECOGNIZED.

Wechtler.living

imprisonment,

pronuuncialior.

Representative

SENTENCE FIXED.

Penitentiary.

commissioners.

AUOrNl) tiik couicr KOOUS.

DISTIUCT COUKT.
In the suit of A. N. Sullivan vs.

Win. Xida, on trial in district court
last Friday, the jury found for the
plaintiff in the sum of $100.

Judge Chapman discharged the jury
Friday afternoon and all cases which
come up for consideration hereafter
during the present term of court wil
be heard by the court.

COUUT IiOOM NOTES.
Judge Chapman was at Lincoln yes

and heard Representative John
Davies of this county make an hour's
argument against the repeal of the
county depository law. The judge de
clares that the speech was a masterly
effort and in his judgment was really
the cause of the defeat of the repeal
bill.

and

Objections have been withdrawn to
the probate of the will of Edward P.
Cagney. The deceased was a nephew
of the late John Fitzgerald and a son
of Mrs. McEntee of Plattsmouth. A
few months after hi3 death a will was
found which gave the greater part of
his estate, valued at $20,000, to the
church His mother and sisters
fought the will, claiming that it had
been made when he was deranged
mentally. It was carried to the dis-

trict court, where It was settled by
stipulation. Lincoln Journal.

A Valuable I'ind.
Some time ago G. 6. Upton, who

lives near Union, Cass county, con
cluded that the rock bed on his farm
was not a common species, lie sent a
sample about 5iCx3 inches to Omaha
geologists for inspection, and asked a
report on quality. Yesterday Mr.
Upton received the stone back nicely
polished on both sides, and his name
engraved on one bide, with a report
saying the rock was as fine granite as
the Tennessee beds and almost equal
to Vermont for ordinary purposes,
The professors were very warm in
their praise of this find in Nebraska
and will go down to Union coon to ex-

amine the quarry. This will be a bo--

it. Nebraska City Independent;.

An invoice cf sure No. 1 mackerel
just opened by Zuckweiler & Lutz.

Drouth-Suffere- r. Are Thankful.

We, the people of Whittier precinct,
f.5nrnln countv. Nebraska, do hereby

wards
entire

tn acknowledge
and seed so candi- -

of boarddates
county, taken

Messrs Messrs.
desire ur and Ge0

I 1 The appointed
lady candi- -

among people of this precinct.
J. H. DAVENrOKT,

Bkunxett,
L. E. Pease,

Committee.

l AIUl
fall we were told that we

. - 1 r Ifnot borrow money or renew
Holcomb elected governor. Never
theless, I have mouey loan on

good farm security, a rate tnan
ever Write or call see me

if you desire a loan.
12-3- m Plattsmouth, Neb.

State Ohio, Citt of g
TOI.KDO. Lucas

that
i Menior

1 I

Streight"; Mrs.
every 1

t made
1

ou.ouh amount nresence. day of

wrontr in allowinc Eikenbary extra yv Gleason,
There been time when Notary Public.

was a Catarrh cure is taken
office to have swollen aud acts the Diooa

t. : anu uiutuw luuatcp
13

wag without
that

office
every

The
is is

neat

time

ttrday

fnr testimonials, rea.kjwuv .- - --vm II.CHENEY uo.,
CXSoldby druggists, .oc.

The remains of late
who died at Wymore on
after an with pneumonia, ar

in this on the B. &

M's noon train and were Interred
Oak Hill cemetery the

amd mother of the de

The Scheol
thorough and practical instruction

cafluoi . andotherbranches,by
a Plant. such terms

Mark Mihalinez, an experienced
countant, Waterman's

Always best fresh fruits, nuts
ad Sehnlhof

REPUBS ARE TAMED.

Friday's Primaries Absolutely
of Even Slight Interest.

COTJNCILMANIC TICKET WEAK.

Should Ue Easily lieateu lij the Democ-
racy Lad Candidate. For the

School Hoard Scarcely liecoc-uize- d

Jotting.

For an absolute lack of interest,
Friday evening's republican prim-
aries were entitled to the most pro-
digious bun ever moulded in

None of the usual workers
seemed to tinker's darn as to
who was nominated for councilmen or
what men constitute the dele-
gations the city convention,
occurred later in the evening at
White's opera house, and as a conse
quence a paltry ISO votes were cast in
all of the five the city. The
only feature of the deal wa3
sweeping rebuke administered at the
convention to the daring assumption
that the of Plattsmouth have
an interest welfare of the
lic

In the First ward Geo. Longenha- -
gen and C. 11. Parmele were opposed

candidates for councilman. Thir
teen votes were cast and Mr. Longen- -

hagen walked off with the nomination
by a majority of one vote.

P. D. Bates had no opposition for
the councilmauic nomination in the
Second and received every vote of
total eighteen cast.

In the Third, forty-nin- e voters were
out and Councilman W. Bridge was
accorded a unanimous renomination.

Chas. ilassmau, who was defeated
councilman in the i'ourth last

spring, thirsted for another trial and
he had no opposition. Twenty-nin- e

votes were cast.
The Fifth ward mustered twenty

votes and the councilmauic nomina-
tion fell A. J. Graves, who received
K it . .

J vx. Jl.cuy cuauraau oTre
made temporary chairman ce

Graves secretary and, after the cre-

dentials were adopted, showing that
sixty-si- x delegates were entitled to
take part the fray, tne lempuiaij

erun the receipt of the! -- n;.atioa va3 made permanent
car-loa- d of provisions TLe nornination of two
liberally donated by the people for the school was

Plattsmouth and Cass as so-- immediately up and the names
liritPd bv Jenson and C. 0f II. J. Streight, J. L. Root

Claudson.and to express Hooseworth were presented.

heartfelt thanks for same. he pro- - COmmittee to iook; aner
duce has been equitably distributed I lhe interests of the two

the

TLB.

LOANS.
couldLast

was
now to

at less
before. and

J.M.Letda,

of Co.
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seems his on

his
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to

J.

to ac

to

of

in pub
schools.

J.

for

to

in

Mrs. O. II. Snyder and Mrs. C.

F. Stoutenborough, were in
before an opportunity was

extended to present their case, a mo-

tion was made that the nominations
be declared closed. Henry was
on his feet in an instant and amended

that committee be heard from.

The amendment prevailed and Mrs.

Walker.chairman of the committee,
presented the names Mrs. Snyder

Mrs. Stoutenborough as the choice

of of
asked that they be considered by the

in preparing their ballots.
A snow-ban- k in had no more

of standing me sun
Frank J. Cheney makes oath he lhe ladv candidates in
the partner of Crm oil. :.:.

J Cheney & Co., doing business in the 7'. T .tta ofATP. nuired.

l n .,

I

)

securing a
Urrmo ballot was re--

result being follows.
Sa?d and tnat said will w the Boot, 59; Houseworth, M, Streight, 11;

.nm'nf one hundred dollars for each Mrs. Stoutenborough,
and case or catarra mat, cannoi jessrs. 0ot and House wortu were
be cured by the use of Catarrh '

nominees.
Cure, I o it n-i--m chairman

ir iiAXfe j. mii i.
Sworn to before me and subscribed I 0f the city committee and Messrs. iu.
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Cuba

chance on
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Hall's

S. Barstow, J. L. Boot, J. --N. summers,

Anton Carlson and Val Burkel were

named as committeemen for the vari-

ous wards.
This concluded the business and an

adjournment was immediately taken
to enable the delegates to discuss the
weak councilmanic tickets which the
party bad put up for slaughter.

The nipnwood friends of Mr. C. A
Kawles.a former teacher of our schools.

willbfr pleased to learn thai ne wa

married last week to Mrs. Mary CocnJ

ran, an accomplished lady cf i laua
mouth. Glenwood Opinion.

Benresentatives wanted iu ever
. 1 Sv

countv. Reliable agents mae
money introducing the Western Li
erary Ass'n. N. Y. Life b'ld'g, Otf

aba. Reference required. SendstarA

for reply.
Headquarters for cheese at Wee

baeh'a grocery.


